
Smeaton� Baker� Men�
176 Bourke St, Glen Innes, New South Wales 2370, Australia, GLEN INNES

+61267321108 - https://www.facebook.com/Smeatons-Bakery-1019344464796421/

Here you can find the menu of Smeatons Bakery in GLEN INNES. At the moment, there are 18 meals and drinks
on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Smeatons Bakery:

I came in looking for a descent cup of tea & something to eat for a late breakfast. I was offered Raisin Toast. It
was yummy! I was given a good sized teapot of tea too. This is a busy bakery too. A lot of folks in 'high viz'

clothing were popping in for a 'breakfast roll' or a bacon & egg pie. The barista was busy too. Service is friendly,
food tasty with plenty of tables & comfy chairs to sit & enjoy a chat. read more. When the weather is pleasant you

can also eat and drink outside. What User doesn't like about Smeatons Bakery:
Wanted a light healthy lunch on the way home from Byron Bay on Friday. Served chicken salad rolls with froze,

cheap chicken. A customer complained and the staff member agreed that the chicken was frozen, but did nothing
to compensate. When I had a look the bag of chicken was sitting in the display case. Probably better to say you
don't have any chicken than serve this. Will not be back. read more. In the morning, you can enjoy a appetizing
brunch at Smeatons Bakery, as much as you want, The fine sandwiches, small salads and other snacks are also
suitable for a snack. In this restaurant there is also an large selection of coffee and tea specialties not to forget,

Additionally, they offer you authentic Australian dishes with products like bush tomatoes and finger limes.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

Toas�
TOAST

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Ho� Pie�
SAUSAGE ROLL

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
EGG

SAUSAGE

FRUIT

BACON

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

TOSTADAS

SOUP

SANDWICH

BREAD

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00-17:00
Tuesday 06:00-17:00
Wednesday 06:00-17:00
Thursday 06:00-17:00
Friday 06:00-17:00
Saturday 07:00-13:30
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